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RESOLVES 

of THF; 

NINTI-I LEGISLA"..,URE, 

0.' THE 

STATE OF ltIAINE, 

PASSED AT THE SESSION 

WHICH COMMENCED ON THE SEVENTH DAY OF JANUARY, AND ENDED ON 

THE SIXTH DAY OF MARCH, ONE THOUSAND 1i:IGHT HUN-

DRED AND TWENTY NINE. 

Pul!lished agreeably to the Resolve of the 28th June, 1!820.~ 

,tlJortlnlt'n : 
DAY I< FllASElI ........... PRINTEIIS TO TilE STATE. 

18~9. 



MESSAGE.-T ARIFF. 49 

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR. 

To the Senate and House oj Repl'esentatives : 

ht pursuance of a request of the Governor ·of the State of 
Geot'gia, I communicate herewith a Remonstntt.ce and Resolu
tion of that State in relation to the Tariff. 

. COUNCIL CHAMBER, t 
Portland, Jan. 24, 1·829. ) 

ENOCH LINCOLN. 

STATE .oF MAIN:e. 

IN SENATE,. February 2fl, 1829. 

'1'118 select comm'ittee of both branches of the Legisla ture, ,to 
Whom were referred so much of the Governor's spe'ech as relates 
10 the Tat;iff, and the Governor's Message of twenty sixth J anu
ary, communicat'ing a Remonstrance and Resolution of ~he State 
of Geol'gia in relation to the Tariff, llave 'ha'd the same under 
consideration and REPORT: 

That they regard every question of construction of the consti
tution of the United States, as deeply interesting to the people 
of the nation, and upon which every deliberative assembly has 
the right to express an opinion, and if ~n any instance Congress 
have assum!'.d and exercised any power.." for which theirauthor
ity cannot readily be perceived in the provisions of the constitu
tion, in reference to the Tariff; it is not believed, they have 
exceeded the authority therein given) and your committee have 
no difficulty in understanding that the constitution does give to 
Congt'ess the powers to encourage and protect domestic manu
factures and the products of our own country, by imposing duties 
on similar manufactures and products imported from foreign 
countries, but while we admit the power, we hold that it should 
be exercised for national purposes only, and never be abused to 
accommodate sectional intet'ests. "\Vhether or not there has 
been a sacrifice made to the cupidity of manufacturers or the 
ambition ofpeliticians," the committee have no other means of 
ascertaining than by the Tariff itself, its unequal operation upon 
the important interests of different sections of the Union, and the 
fact that the delegation in Congress from this State were con
strained, by a sense of duty to their constituents, to oppose its 
enactment, when a majority of them would and did advocate a 
Tariff intended to operate equally throughout the nation. We 
would still cherish the hope and cling to the belief that the wis
dom and good sense of the nation, concentrated in Congress, at a 
time of less political excitement than has recently passed, will 
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50 TARIFF. 

ensure a revision of thO existing Tal:iff, 'and relieve it from the 
just complaints of the oppressed parts of the nation, by such 
modification as shall make its burdens moreequal and less griev
ous to 'be bOrne. Some of the 'most important interests of this 
State ,vere disregarded and impaired iby the existing Tariff, and 
some of them made subsel'vient to the interestsofdther sectiolIS 
of the union to "sweeten" what would otherwise have been un
palatable, Youl'comrnittee thel'efore deem it important that 
the representation from this State in the Congress of the United 
Slates, should with one accol'd and steady pUI'posa, endeavor to 
procure its revision, a,ndsuch a modification as shall relieve the 
impOI'tant and vital interest of Maine from the canlcel' which oth
erwise must consume and destroy them, Your committee view 
the increase of duty on iron, hemp, raven's duck and molasses, as 
essel)tially injuring important branches oT b!isiness inthisState, 
and the a(lditional duty onthe three Iirst ayticlestnust have a 
direct influence on ourship-b!lilding;a,ndimpai~ ourability: to 
compete with other nations, in all thebr~'nch?s offor~ign trade. 
The large increa'seof duty onl'avel1:s. duck, amounting to about 
fifty: per cent. on its origin",1 costs, bears oppressively on our 
fisheries, as the smaller class of-vesselsetnployed in that busi
ness, me little of any other, and yoilr coinmittee are not iriform
ed that a substitute has beeniriilllufactured ,ill 'this country. The 
t'eillonstrance of the Legislature ·of Georgia contains 'many 'sound 
political axio!n~ and displays in strong and glo\v!ng 'colors the 
views and feeling of that Legislature, in relation t(>'thee~isling 
Tariff, but inasmuch as they deny {therightofOong'resstoimpose 
duties for the protection of domestic manufactures, 'a\18 denomi
hate the Tariff" an open and violent ihfract ionofthe Com'pact," 
which may be resisted with impunity, and demalld its\'epeal b~\. 
MUse it is unconstitutiohal, doctrlhes whichcan'llot !b'e as'Setiteu 
toby Maine: . , . '. 
, YOlir committee ask to bedisC'harged fromifhe ftil'ihM'cOnsid
'eration of that 'remonstrance 'and l'esiill1fion. 

In Ol'del'that the efforts of our repj'esentation in Gongres's !ria)' 
be the more respected, and the sufferings of oUr citizens tuol"e 
regarded, your committee recomlnerdtheadoption'of the at:-
companying Resolve. • S. KINGSBURY,piw orUer .. 

Resolve respecting the Tarift 

Approved Mai'ch '4, 1 a~9. 

RE'soLvED,. That the Senators in Congl'ess frotn this.6ltatehe 
illstnlCted, and the Representatives be requested, to e1(ert their 



BLANK RETUHNS OF VOTES. 51 

influence to procure u revi5ion and modificatioll of the. Tariff, 
according to the views expl'essed ill the fOI'egoing Report. A.nd 
that the Governor be requested to transm.it copies of the Report 
and this Resolution to each of our Senators and Repre~elltatiyes 
ill Congress. 

CHAP. 43. 
Resolve providing for the. printing and distribution of Blank Returns of 

Yotes. . 

Approved March 4, 1329. 

RESOLVED, That the SecI'etary of State cause tG be printed 
and transmitted to the Selectmen and Town Clerks of the sever
al towns, and to the Asses&ors and Plantation Clerks of the sev
eral Plantations in thb State,such number of blank returns of 
votes for Governor, prescribed in a Resolve of March thirteent It 
eighteen hundred and twenty one, as will be sufficient for five 
years, with the addition ofa blank superscription as follows, viz. 
To Esquire, Secretary of State. This ('on
tains a list of votes given by the inh~bita!1ts of the [town or plnn-
tation, as the case may be] of for Governor, on the 
second Monday of September 183 Se.aled up in open ~own 
meeting by SelectPlen Of Assessor~ of 
Attest Town or Plautation Clel'k, [as the case may 
be]. Also a Jike number of such blank retul'lls of votes fOI' Sel;
ators, with such additional superscription, substituting Senators 
for Governor. Also a like number of such blank Certificates of 
the election of Representatives, in tile Legislatu re of this State, 
with such additional superscription, substituting Representatives 
in the LegislatuI'e of this State, for Senators. Also a like nun~
ber .of blank returns for Representatives in the Oongress of the 
United States; which retums shall be in the following fOl'ln, 
viz. At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of tbe [town or plan-
tation, as the case may be] of in tbe county of 
qualified by the constitution, to vote fo\' Representatives in the 
Legislature of this State, holcl,en on tile day of 
being the day of said month, in the year of OUI' Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty the said inhabitantsgavo 
in their votes for a Representative, to represent the inhabitnnts 
of this State, in the Congress of the United States, for the 
District '; and the same were received, sorted, counted and de
clared in ppen [town or plantation] meeting, bY·,tbe [S,e,l,eetuJen 
01' Assessors] wl~o presided, nnd i.ll presence of the [to,,')] or p,lan
tatioa] Clerk, who formed a list t;jf persons voted for, aRd made 




